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THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURTGOURT

WEDNESDAY august 17 11 amm
court met pursuant to adjournment
the caelicase of A B miller vs thomas S williams in

replevin waswa called up
mr williams asked the court to call up the caseease of

gilbert B smith vs thomas J and wesley wheelerwheelers as
the parties were ready for trial

hisnil honor remarked the caseose ol01 A B miller vs T S
williams was estly a chancery case

grand jury came into court and presented two bills of
indictment

the judge asked itif therthey bad any general report to
make

mr bell replied the grand jury wish to state that they
have no business before them at present that they can
attend to immediately

judge sinclair bettisbaldsaid it Is perfectly competent for me to
discharge this grand jory and call another oneyonesone or to ad-
journ them and then recall them but as you have no fur-
ther business before you you are discharged and I1 will
saycay that in your action towards this court you have
manifested a reetrespect and a regard for the court which it
appreciates

mr ferguson counsel for mrsir Williawilliamsmsp said hebe could
not see how this case could be held both at lawandlaw and in
equityaulty and he thought it would be proper to dismiss the
case with that view of the question behe moved that the
case be dismissed at lawilaw at the cost of the plaintiff

mr smithssmith counsel for mr miller contended that the
action was a good onesone mr miller claimed certain pro-
perty and it there was aaan equitable defense let it be

mademide if there was a defense in law let that be made

all the court hadbad to do under the circumstances was to
consider the case one of replevin if it was decided to be
one lata chancery there would then be no intervention of a
juryj ury

mr stout said he would like to know bow they could
try the complaint which was a clear action at lawlaws with-
out a loryjury and how they could try the answer which
was in chancerychancer by a jury

court directed the issue to be tried at law as to the
right of property

mr williams made a motion for a continuance on the
ground that material witnesses were absent from the
territory

mr smith opposed the continuance
court overruled the motion
mr blairbiair as attorney for the territory wished to noti-

fy both parties that the propertyproperly hadhod been forfeited to the
territory and that behe shouldshoud institute suit for its re-
covery

court allowed mr williams an hour to get his witnesses
and be ready for trial

john wade indicted by the grand jury for stealing a0
mule was brought into court and put la the custody of
the marshal

the following gentlemen were dutyduly and
sworn to try the issue in the caseease of miller v williams

joseph woodmansee william brooks
john M moody charles mogo

william doney enoch reese
thomas clayton I1 W east
horace clarkdark W IT WemcguireGuIrey

williams camp thomas box
chas M smith esisesq opened the case to the jury torfor

the plaintiff
mr williams presented the easecase fozforforthethe defense
william SH hooper 3 0 little and thomas adams

were sworn and examined for the plaintiff
court ruled that evidence for the defense was not ad

mr smith addressed thehe jury on the part of the plain

tiutin and M eairs williams stout aadand biairblair for the de-

fense
the court ruled thattiethat the compicomplainantaiualu ant opened and closed

mr smith closed the argument torfor the plainplaintifftiff

the jury were instructed in their duties by the judge

after which they retired
jury returned a verdict torfor the defendant
the court polled the jury which showed that ten of

them were for the verdict andard john M moody and wmwin
brooks against it

upon the rendition of the verdict his honor baldysaid I1 set
aside that verdict as against all lawandlaw and the evidence
adduced in theibe case

UTmr fergusonFerg naon notified the court that the defense would

mefile a bill of exceptions to the order etof the coarts
mr ferguson asked the court to issue a newnow ventrevenire im-

mediatelyimedla tely
hishla ignarlonar replied thatabathehe would do that when he

pleasedleasedj
mrur noxcos oa behalf 0off the jary asked to be discharged

hisHIB konor answered curtlycurtley I1 will discharge you when I1

please
afteraf terteg somaboma reshka from courtrt andnd counsel10 sei the luryjury

were discharged
courtcoert adjournedadjournecileill tilltiu tomorrowto morrow atai 11 am

thursday it11 Asiliiiiili

court met pursuant to adjournment
mr blair asked the court to admit thomssthomas colbournColcoibournboarn to

battybailball but bishis honor refusedrefusers stating that colbourn wimwizwaswaa in-

dicted torfor a capital which wabwas not a case

mr ferguson propose to giva baliball torfor yodesyodee an

indijodiindianan indicted eorfor stealing a mule
the judaejudge ordered the prisoner to be brought into court

mr williams asked if the court would take security for
herryhenry KH phelps and henry spiers

itisiii kobor thought he ought to admit them to ball I1

am trying to do JujusticeAtice highishi honor saldsaid and I1 mustmutt saybay
that in the management of that trial there waswai such ir-
regularity that I1 felt it to be man dutydoty to setget aside the
verdict it laIs not for me to saylay from the evidence before

whether phelps and spiers areate guilty of the of
fence with which they they are charged that laIs for a
jury to decide but I1 will now admit the part lefileft to ball

they carcan comcorns into court this afternoon
mr blairbiair demanded an immediate trial for hisbis client

Ccolbournalbourn0 agreeable to the provision of the constitution
HHnis honor ruled that the 66speedy and impartial trial

meant that the party should batebare a trial during the term
nu which be might be arrested

in speakingwrig of the adjournment of the court the judge
remarked this court will not be adjourned until the aretfirst
of november whether I1 boidbold it or somebody else

court ordered the civil docket called which waswaa done
by the clerkcleric

the case of john winn TSvs NX V jones in assumpsit
waswae called and mr stout filed a demurrer which was
overruled by the court

francis E mentel vs brigham youngtoung and others was
called whereupon his honor said there Is a sworn state-
ment here as to the death of the prosecuting party and
that suit abates A personal action dies with the party
and the clerk will make an entry to tbthatat effect

thomas S williams TSvs hiram on a pro-
tested draft was called and by agreement of the parties
judgment entered for the amount claimed without interest

bradford leonard vs stephen UH goddard mr stout
who appeared for the defense and niedfiled a demurrer which
he proceeded to argue mr Williams counsel torfor plapiaplaintifflatiff
reprepliedliedo

the judge took the papers and said he would take time
to examine them

court took a recess till 3 pm

3rpmpm
court resumed its session

the court sustained the demurrer filed by mr stout in
the case of leonard vs goddard and granted leavetear to file
a new complaint

district attorney wilsonallson appeared in court and filed the
followingallowing NOLLE PROSEQUI

wire beag at a district court in and for the first
judicial district in the territory of utah held in green

river county in said territory of december term 1857 a
bill of indictment was found by the grand jury thereof
charging brigham youngtoung deberheber 0 kimball daniel 11

Well sJohn Taylor Geo smithssmith porter bock-
well

rock-
well william A IlIckliickhickmanmanymans albert carrington joseph
raylortaylor william stowell lewis robinson joshua terry
johnlohn harveysharvey daniel jones phinessphineas young william
young robert burtonbuttons james fergusonFergusony ephraim hanks
with treason against the united states which said
indictment was aecil in said court december 30 1857

and wherewhereasassasp at the april term 18581808 of said
courtscourt held in green river county for the first judicial
district in the territory as aforesaid the grandeurygrangranddjuryjury

found another bill of indictment charging matthew
Fh ompson brigham youngtoung and daniel 11 wells with
treason against the united statenystate which said indictment
waseras filed in eaidfald court april ap 18331853

and whereaswhereat the said green river county aandnd the first
judicialiclal district by the act of the legislature of utah
passed january 21 1859 have been changed into and
now and since the passage of said actyactsact form a part ofaof
and belong to the third judicial district in the territory
of utah and the said indictments abuse mention d are
nowBOW legally within the jurisdiction of the district court
or the third judicial district in the territory of utah
and whereas the president of the united states by bigbis

proclamation bearing date the sixth day of april 1858

pardoned said alleged treasonstreasons mentioned in said bills of
indictment

Therethereforeterefere and now that Is to say on the eighteenth
daylay of august AD I11659 at the july term of the said
district court for the third judicial district in the territ-
ory of utah holdenbolden in great salt lake cityolty hon
charles E sinclair judge cometh alexander wilson
attorney of the uniteduntied states for the territory of utah
also for the said united states inla this behalf prosecuteth
andind that the said alexander wilson attorney as

aforesaid will not further prosecute the said brigham
youngyoungs heber C kimball daniel 11 wells john taylortaylors

D grant lot smith porter rock wellweli william A

EI lokmanmanymans albert carrington joseph taylorstaylor william
stowell lewis robinson joshua terry john harvehaideyy
danieldallel jones phineas young william young robert
burtondurton james ferguson ephraim hanks and the said

matthew thompson brigham young ind daniel H wells

a behalf of the said united states on the saldbald

above mentioned therefore let all further pro

be altogether stayed here ihili court against theinethem

the saidgald brigham young heber C kimball daniel II11

veils john taylor george D grantgrants lot smith porter

Rckwell william A Ilickliickhickmanmanymang albert carrington
taylorstaylor william stowell lewis robinson joshua

john harvey daniel jones phineas young winwm
youngsyoung robert burton james ferguson ephraim hanki
andml the said matthew thompson brigham young and

11 wells upon the indictments aforesaid

signed ALEXANDER WILSON
attorney of the united statesstatte for the

N territory of utah
henry E phelps and henry spiers were admitted to

all williamwiiiiam W phelps and thomas S williams being

detles
court proceeded to impanel a jury to try the case of

gilbert B smith vs thomasthomai J and wesley wheeler
whichalch resulted as follows

john T greengreeny taken
william sterrett taken
Elnathan eldredge taken
N P duzette taken J

isaac bowman excused by the court

robertbobert wimmer taken
john harper taken
johnn wakely challenged peremptorily by defense

abel gilbert challenged peremptorily by defense

ohnjohn tobin taken
robert Woulwolcottcotts taken
george B wallace taken
joseph murdock by the court
jacotjacob swartsshirts taken
williamwiiliam martin taken
levileti stewart taken

mr Willwiilwilliamslainsfains presented the caseewe to the jury torforor the
plaintiff and mr stoutstoat lorfor the defendant

myron brewerbrower william B wright oddondod thomas clayton
were sworn and examined for thetoe prosecution

william doneynoney leonard 1I smsmith and joseph wheeler
werawere examined for the defense

the jury retired about 7 osclocks and in a shortabort time
came into court andaud rendered a verdict for the defendant
torfor 14

court adjourned tillill tomorrowto morrow at 11II am

friday 19 II11 am
court met pursuant to adjournment
ifmrr williamsWllWiliiiamailama ailedfiled a mogliamotion to set aside the verdict of

the jury in the case orof smith vs wheeler brothers
court overruled the motion
the calling of the civil docket was resumed and several

cases setet for monday the leth of0 SeptemseptemberWr
the case of chipman vs cliveolive wawar called and after

examining the paperspaper the court ruled that dvid grant
was a party to the suit and ordered him to file hithis answer
by the of Septemseptemberberebero

in the casecue of john robinson vsYs william
judgment was entered by default

the prisoner yodes an indian stealing a
mule was admitted to ball

Rradfordbradford leodard vs washington L jolly john gaos
lind and john M moody in assumpsit called and judg-
ment entered NIL

jester vs clinton and aliredalfred lain injunction called and
the injunction madewade perpetual excepting coso far as con-
cerned certain wearing apparel

court took a recess till 3 pm

3 pm
court resumed its session
the case of magraw vs little was called and laid over

until the of sept
judge sinclair said I1 will saygay to you gentlemen of the

barsbar that I1 expect to meet you here onn the day of
september to renew the functions of this court some

thing may intervene to cause mecia to postpone stillastl II11 further
as I1 do not know what the business before the court in the
other district isyis but so far as this court Is at present con-

cerned I1 have to gaysay to you that whether I1 shall sit here
as a judge anymoreanyauy more or notynot I1 have endeavored to dis-
charge my duty and to hold up the scales of0 justice
knowing no distinction of parties

court adjourned till monday the day of september
next


